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SPEC D}.L BULIETIN 

Because of expressed generel desire to know the more recent developments 
toward obtaining curbs and gutters for those areas in Pimmit Hills not having . 
them, and particularly because of a problem immediately facing one part of that 
area, the Executive Committee felt that a report on that subject covering devel
opments to date should immediately be made. Efforts were made by phone calls 
to announce the report, and it was made at the last Association meeting, The 
following is a more complete form of that report. 

Perhaps the first inquiry into the utility of a Sanitary District as 8 

means of getting curbs nnd gutters was the letter dated June 2, 1952 6Gdressed 
to the Sanitary Engineer of Fairfax County. It wes learned from t:u:~t ~.nquiry 

that the statute, as it then stood, would not permit st:(!h inci-l:.D.:.::'u c:io!1s~ During 
the last session of the State Legisl&ture we cooperated. v,;i.th -GLl cli;:; l .\ir Asso~ 
ciation in obtaining the passagfO of an c::mendment pe:rmitt:i.'1g t,n8 't:;:; e of Q $(lllitary 
District to pay for curbs and gutters, side1.'!<..:. lks, street l:J.ghc.s r:nd o1;her f8. ~ili

ties < De were then reedy to look into the mechu!lics of o:rgcnl. zlng a (Us~:c:Lct. 

On April 20, 1954, a representctivB of the Executive CC)!1lInit-cee met with 
Mr9 Aikol, then resident Er.lgineer of the Stete Highway Commissio:; )~.0_Hscua8 

the initial pTocdure. Mr .. Aikel pr·intcd out that construction on stToet rights
of-':'!s.y V!&S I"'i thin the jurisdiction of his department c1~"JCi 1,7r...~ ; :1.'1 f~~ ct, ~he 

responsibility 01 that department, He 2,dd€.d that if the funds were (lvGilc'ble, 
the Highway Ccmmission would already hsvc i r- stalled the curbs and g'lttArsc The 
funds Gppropriated for this county c.::.-e , hc'!'cver, herdly sufficient to mc.intaL1 
proper r ope.ir. 

The Executive Committee w[!s advised thct the first step was to obtc,in 0. 

rough cstimcte of the cost of t.ho pro .~ cctQ This estimate W£1.S n8CeSS8.:::-y in order 
to hevEl D. figure to tlOrk pith in tnking further steps. As 8. result of this con", 
fcrence 2nd this edvicc , cn Mny 6, 1954 c letter no S sent to the Highway':': ommis
sion) asking them to make 2 rough estimate of the cost~ On September 7, 1<;;54, 
fTe received our answer. The estl.!Iillte reads £;6 follows: 'J.31 

ExcQvution 5,000,00 r" "" [7 " 

Draine.ge 75,000..00 
Curbs und Gutters 118,570.00 
Ne~" Base Llctcria l 46,350.00 
Surf2ce Treatment _lt9.t.OOQ.00_ 

- 284,920.00 
10% Engineering }. Contract Fee .,--.;,;2:.,;;;{5ill1:.:!00_ 

",> 313 ,'t12 .00 

This estimate is based on the instollction of stcndord curbs and gutters 
throughout the sections not now having them, widening Pimmit Drive and Griffith 
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Roa.d to 36 feet, 1;"Jider.j.~g the other strest[~ to 3? feet~ ond the i_'1st8.U..Jti().'1 <]i 
storm seVIer system, complete inflof:Jr <=.s the strcets are ccncernec.; <.:£1(1 ['c.equ"·~" 

to handle the drninDge from Clny future development ir: this E.r·80. 

It r'ould be imprElctic<:.l, to say the lev st, to pey for the instcllation of curbs 
Dnd gutters El.nd to lerve them in n condition -I;hct ,rovJ_d permit their dest,ruction, 
To protect them from erosion the street surfe'ce must be extended and tied in 1flith 
an 2dequo.te ser,l. To protect the strcets and cdjoining properties from stonc1ing 
water CJ. complete storm sewer system must be implemented. In addition, it is 
necess[!ry to take into consideration tho full development of this and surround;ir1g 
2re2S in planni.ng the storm se~7er. If thc.t dc.ve:opment is not considered, portions 
of the system Dill eventuclly be found to be inodequcte cnd "Jill have to te re
placed. 

The Executive Committee next excmined the County t8x records to find the total 
8ssessed valuation for the eret in question. By 2pplyi.ng the leg8l limit on bond 
issues, '"Te found thrt bonds in the C\mount of :. 324 ,,889 .. 02 cO!.lld be issued. Since 
this was enough to cover the rough estirnnte, we could proceed. 

Conferences pere then set up with lir. C,rJton Lussey; COl~nty Executive, cnd 
with Mr. Robert McCandlish, the o.ttornAy hc.n(:::ijn.g the Ccunty1s c1.821~ .ngs !"ith sc::.ni
tory d:isG:,icts, From these conferences it ',:r:-; lefrnco. th2.t C'.. P--:lYl.:IGllt schedule of 
oppro:dmdely :::ao .00 per house per month 170uld be nece~'4ary in m~deT to sell 
~~;. 313,000300 Horch of bonds. Tnat WE. S more t1Jrt the residents of Sections 1 through 
5 could hnndle ~ 

'[e took our problem to ~.·,r. G. "f:clloce C:-;.rper, Cour.ty 8up~rviso:c from our mngis
terial oj.strict, nho took it up v:itb the Highuey Commission" He a:r:,~n;0d a meet
ing for himself, Mr. Lonnie Bolton, R.esident Engineer, enc 1} Teprs~er.tc::.:~iV"e of 
the Exeeutive Committee. At the end of this mee;.l.n:~ the Eigi1i'<ly Co,nmissio:1 had 
pledged itself to extend the street surface to the curbs 2nd g\.r~ters v!ithout cost 
to the resiclents 1 nnd -riG were cd-.rised to cO:18ult a;· E.r:.g:lneer to 3ee "hAther the 
estimate could he further cut., It cOellO. be~ The J'('u~1: E.9timate neWT sb::nds et the 
figure of approxil'tlfttely ::.)22),OOO~OO This decrense 0.].].0";:i8 an exter..sion of time so 
t,h8.t the monthly payments Ce.:1 Eon be adjustGd to bet,1,7een .;(i+"OO and ~,,5f)OO per month 
per house. Efforts are ceing mude to reduce this pey'men!:. even f'J.Tcher.... At this 
time, b0178v8r, no promises csn be rncde~ In considering the feasibility of the 
project, we m'Jst figuro the t payment to be finel .. 

So the problem is no longer c[m you have curbs end gutters? You Cfln have them. 
The problem is no-.;-.r, do you ,,!cnt them? 

The COf;-!-, of this complete instr llation per house TIiJ.l just a bont equal the in~ 
creaRe in II1~~ r],~'";t'mJ."'J.8 ,-, No vrlne C&n be plQccd,. hO~7e~;·ey~ on tho i:r..creEl.sed con
v8ldence of VT ~~.de, dry streets, on the inCre2f:;ed p:ride in ~oh(; 8.ppet'rcnce of you.r 
borne! or un tht?, s-t0pp~ng uf possible ~:_:)3~' duo "!:.O ero::;:i.c.<1" This j:YC;::cl8C t. will give 
:'0 Su:tions lLl!~ough 5 end Heg.~s tcr: s j,ddi Giel" t be ~c, e:r 3t:ce8t "y:::-;..t; ;n 'Ghi2!:. thc.t 
no-r..- enjoyed in eHher ,soction 6 .)r ,section ? c I:;ost oitlle st.re8-::s ·pill be 32 feet 
lJ1ide, Glno i:.h.:" lJl8.jor on~:~ ':7iJ -: :~f1 36 feet ',7 ide;; rrhe COBt tv tne resic'i",nt v:ill be 
no g-re2 Jeer then it \"ou:;..d 8e if na.r:'or:er stro8ts '."ere put i:1o In ~c1dition, there 
wDl be plenty -:If ~OOl.i1 fur "G-:-IO \'Icy tTfffic Lnd pc.r1dng on both ~·; .i.des" 

For those \'Tho plan to live in Pimmit EEls permnnontly;; the cost ,,;II net:'rly 
8c)1:r:.l ~; : , ;: 2ppT0~.1f',ti::m i n ~lclue .. P61'bc.ps it is :;.Jl c.dvised to eo f~.J.l't!'e~) but I 
tl~:'tl~ it to be only practical thinkirlg~ At Clny Tate;- for J0rlO ,Se rA<ll.den1,;s who 
p:".1.11 :'0 sell ·~he~r hC.1Les ,<;ithi.:1 o. ree-sonc.ble time.) "Llle iust2::!.lation ~dli increcse 
thei:' value} but e portion, [l t leE st, of the cost VIiIl be born by the purcha ser 
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t.hrough the taxes he pays.. It is entirely your choice "l·:hether you ave11 your
selves of this opportunity. The role of the Executive Committee from here on 
in is solely to help those who want curbs and gutters to get · thom. 

In spite of having reached a point where a decision of sorts must be made, we 
Dr e not yet ready to move in equipment cnd stcrt to \'!ork. Iviany things must yet 
be done before we conie to that point. An e~ineer must be retained to prepare a 
more exact estimate and to prepare specifications fnr the project. (That estimate 
vrill probably result in II further redudi on :i:n the cost,,) ....l e must retain an attor~ 
ney to represent us in the lega l fOTrlrt :' on of "tb G sanikry district and before the 
Gounty Boord of Supervisors. "' e must go bof:Jr e the County Board to get their 
blessing on the project. (J.;r. Ccrperts o.ssist,r nce "rill e£se this problem.) A peti 
tion for a sanitary district must ::(' cL'C L'12 tc~ to be signed by at least 50 quali 
fied registered voters. Funds must be r2ised for the a ttorney's fee. ( One dollar 
per house should cover tbis fee.) r; t on : [; ft p-!, 4 weeks advertising, we go to court 
for 0 hecring on " hether the district ;:: :J ;.;.l d be formed ; If the order is favornble, 
e. speciE'.l referendum on the issuf: nce of bonds end the required advertising will 
[llso be ordered. Again, only qualified r egistered voters rr.ay respond. The bonds 
must be printed and marketed.. r ids on the job must be advertised for. (4 weeks 
advertising). Then, at last, contracts cr.n be let and the Bork begun. All of this 
procedure will take a minilLU1ll of from 6 to 9 months, proce.bly more. 

I have attempted here to explain the present position of curbs and gutters and 
to layout, briefly, the future prospects. The executive Committee realizes that 
there are or will be questions not cdequntely covered. For that reason a special 
meeting of the residents ~n§ ~~ in those arees not now havmng curbs and guttero 
(8xcluding Mngarity Road) has been called for MARCH ~~, at the ILUNN LCRING F!!lli 
Ji~ at 8:00 PM to further discuss the subject and to answer those questions o 

Y'all come 1 

J .1',: . 1·'hytock 
President 

NOI'ICE 

The Extension Service of Virginin Polytechnic Institute and the U.S~ Department 
of j ]iculture Bre presenting £ FREE 1I1£ndscc. ping Institutell at the Ffdrfax High 
c) ·,~!ool on Arlington Eoulevr rd in the Toun of FairfBx on Tuesday Evenings from 
'/ : 30 to 9: 30 FLi . en II}zrch 22 the sub j ect \Jill be J1Iwwnstl • March 29 - Plant mein
::, rr.:ance, insects and disecses. April 5 - Pruning, 'C:ith demonstrations. April 12 
{~7.- 1e[' s ond Foses. 

The speekers will be specialists on ench subject from V.P.I •• from the U.S.D.A. 

m el f rom the NationE'. 1 Arboretum. 



